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Background  
The document summarises Danish comments to the suggested new QS values, after discussion in OSPAR 

MIME’s intersessional QSR group. 

 

 

Action requested 
The Meeting is invited to take note of the information provided and use it to support discussion. 
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Danish comments to the suggested new QS values, after discussion in OSPAR MIME’s 

intersessional QSR group 

 

Based on the discussion of QS threshold values Denmark is currently expecting/hoping for inclusion 

of the following QS values for testing in the OHAT (OSPAR version of HHAT), and further discussion 

on some higher levels based on new data or further scrutiny and construction of species sensitivity 

distributions, resulting in lower assessment factors and hence higher assessment criteria. 

 

The levels of fluoranthen, lead and cadmium in sediment are higher than the current used EACs, 

ERLs or QS used in OSPAR and HELCOM and will be discussed further at the MIME meeting in 

November. 

 

Athracen in sediments was suggested at a lower value (4.8 µg/kg dw) than the current QS value in 

HELCOM, taken from the Anthracene EQS dossier (24 µg/kg dw), due to a higher safety factor. On 

the OSPAR side, this is close to the BAC (5 µg/kg dw) and both the HELCOM and suggested Danish QS 

are well below the ERL (85 µg/kg dw) used in OSPAR. 

 

For TBT in sediment, the danish value was lower than existing QS values, particularly the recently 

suggested Swedish criteria.  

 

Cadmium and TBT biota values were both lower than OSPAR (food criteria-based Cd and EAC for 

TBT) target values. They will be considered further and probably implemented in OHAT. The lower 

TBT values for fish and mussels are close to the expected detection limit for current state-of-the-art 

TBT analysis.  

 

EU PFOS EQS is based on food limits, i.e. 9.1 µg/kg ww in muskel, whereas most monitoring data are 

done in liver. Swedish conversion factors are around 19 (i.e. EQS in liver is ~172 µg/kg ww in liver), 

mainly based on perch and eelpout, whereas danish investigation in trout and flatfish (plaice and 

flounder) showing no species difference between flatfish, but difference between individual and 

pooled samples, with the lowest factor around 5 (i.e. EQS in liver is ~45 µg/kg ww). 

 

The Danish criteria expected to be used in OSPAR hence are 

  

-Cd secondary poisoning in biota (fish and mussels): 0,32 mg/kg ww (AF of 5 used on HC5) 

-Cd health in biota (fishery products): 0,044 mg/kg ww (based on TDI for Cd 25,2 µg/day max. 20% 

from fish, i.e. 5 µg/day, 70 kg person). This is in range of current general fish food limit of 0,05 mg/kg 

ww, but exceptions for e.g. mussels are set at 1 mg/kg ww. Danish health value is based on fish 

intake. 
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-TBT secondary poisoning mussels: 1.8 µg/kg ww, and fish: 2.3 µg/kg ww 

-TBT health: 30 µg/kg ww (fish) 

-TBT sediment 1.1 µg/kg dw (5% TOC 


